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FOREIGN VISITOR 
GIVES LECTURE 

ONUBRARIES
Illustrated Talk Presented 
by Internationally Known 

Bibliophile

TRACES LIBRARY GROWTH

On Friday, Oi-tobcr 31, Drexol had 
the pleasure of hearing the famous 
Dr. Richard Oehler, wlio delivered 
an illustrated lecture on “Libraries 
of Continental Europe.” I t  was 
>{iv(‘n at 2 P. M. in the Physics Lec
ture Room.

Dr. Oehler is Librarian Director 
I of both the Municipal and the Uni

versity Libraries in Frankfort, Ger
many. l ie  has had a varied and suc
cessful career as librarian through the 
whole of Continental EurojjC, at one 
time spending ten years as (tovern- 
iiicnt Commissioner in restoring the 
marvelous Lit)rary of Louvain. At 
the present time he is considered 
one of the three outstanding libra
rians of Europe, and is touring 
America with a party of bibliogra
phers as the guests of the (’arnegie 
Corporation.

Dr. Oehler is accompanied by Dr. 
Theodore W. Koch, Librarian of 
Northwestern University, one of the 
country’s foremost librarians, who 
recently acted as a representative at 
the International Meeting of Libra
rians at Rome.

Mrs. Howland i)resented Dr. Koch, 
wlio in turn introduced Dr. Oehler 

(Continued on Page 3)

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL 
STUDENTS COMMUTERS

Unemployment Situation Doei 
Not Seem to Affect Them

,\ recent survey of the student 
liody of the Drexol Evening Diploma 
Sihool, numbering over re
veals that scores of them travel from 
twenty to one hundred miles, three 
evenings a week, in order to attend 
the courses offered at Drexel. Al
most 1,300 of the total enrollment 
come from outside of the city lim
its; from more than a hundred com
munities in Pennsylvania, New Je r 
sey and Delaware. Some come, three 
times a week, from points as distant 
as Harrisburg, Atlantic City, Tren
ton, Pottstown, Wilmington, Hristol, 
Doylestown, Norristown, and Chester.

Chester sends 57 of its young men 
to Drexel Evening Diploma School; 
Norristown, 30; distant Trenton, 65; 
Wilmington, (5G. Atlantic (’ity sends 
two of its residents the sixty-odd 
miles to Drexel; one Harrisburg man 
travels one hundred odd miles to and 
from Drexel thrice a week.

Nearby Camden has 98 students 
enrolled‘in Drexel; Collingswood has 
25; Conshohocken, 20; Darby, 16; 
Drexel Hill, 20; Lansdowne, 24; Mer
chant ville, 1(5; Phoenixville, 12; Rid
ley Park, 16; Upper Darby, 32, and 
Woodbury, 19.

Of the entire student body of the 
Evening School, 857 enrolled for the 
first time this fall, and a survey of 
tliis group revealed that well over 
half are either college or high school 
graduates. Seventeen of the incom
ing students hold college degrees; 
456 are high school graduates, while 
28 others received their i^reparatory 
training in colleges and high schools 
abroad. Most of the remaining stu
dents had two and three years high 
school training, while a very few had 

(Continued on Page 3)

MAIL BOX TAKES WALK

What ho! Where’s the mail box? 
Even the high and mighty Seniors 
failed to notice the disappearance 
of the mail container and absently 
reached around the corner for mail 
and grasped—air. This happened 
several times, much to the amuse
ment of those who liad discovered 
it. It  was bad enough to find no 
mail, but when even the mail box 
was missing—well!!

Anyway this change of location 
has its good points! A broader view 
of the museum can now be hud! 
And the walk, being longer, allows 
more time for the bashful freshman 
to make a date with liis weakness!

LET’S GO-ALL OUT-

Tonight's the night! Every
body out! At seven-thirty 
this P. M., 46th and Haver- 
ford Ave., the Drexel Dragons’ 
stamping ground will see the 
peppiest football rally ever 
staged. The football te«m, 
the boys who are going to lick 
St. .Toe tomorrow for the first 
time in our history, the 
coaches, managers, band and 
tho rejuvenated Drexel Dragon 
will all be on hand. Don’t miss 
it. Come and hear Tommy Con
ners relate how he scored a 
touchdown from the bench. 
Drexel expects you, you and 
you to be on hand. Beat St. 
.Toe!

PRESIDENT MATHESON TO 
PRESIDE AT MEETING

Community Interests to Be 
Discussed at Session

Dr. Kenneth U. .Matheson, Presi
dent of Drexel, will preside at the 
morning session of the seventeenth 
annual meeting of the Association 
of I ’rban Universities at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania on Friday 
morning, November 7. The theme of 
this session will be community in
terests of an urban university. Two 
papers will be presented. One on 
(!ommunity Service through Re
search, by Dr. A. D. Mead, Vice- 
President of Hrown University, and 
one on The Relation of an Urban 
University Placement Service to the 
Husiness Interests of a Metropolitan 
.■\rea, by Dr. C. E. Clewell, of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

The .Association of Urban Uni
versities was organized to study the 
educational opportunities and obliga
tions of institutions of higher learn
ing located in cities, to investigate 
educational methods peculiarly 
adai>ted to urban conditions and 
to promote co-operation between 
municii)al universities and their city 
gtivernments.

TWO IRON STAIRCASES 
ADDED TO BOILER ROOM

Two new iron staircases have been 
added to the e(iuipment of the new 
boiler. They enable the flreinan to 
have easy access to the hopper and 
to more easily read the pressure 
guage at the top of the boiler. These 
staircases were added to help make 
the operation of the boiler more ef- 
ticient and to make it easier fur the 
lireman to kt>ep the boiler in the best 
coiiditiim for the comfort of the 
!)rexel students this winter.

DRAGONS TACKLE 
OLD TIME JINX

Drexel Will Attempt to Gain 
First Victory in Seven 

Long Years

Tomorrow at 2 P. M. on the home 
field, Drexel will meet St. .Joe’s in 
the annual football tilt that has 
grown in the Inst seven years to lie 
one of Philadelphia’s gridiron class 
ies. .\ record attendance is antici
pated, together with a victory that 
can b(> projierly celebrated at the 
Varsity Club dance in the evening.

The St. .Joseph Hawks have |)roven 
a Jinx to the Drexel Dragons, emerg
ing victois in six frays and only 
last y»-ar did Drexel hold them to a 
scoreless tie. Not only has Drexel 
been defeated by St. .loseph on all 
but one occasion, but the Blue and 
• iold have yet to cross the Hawk’s 
goal line and tally a touchdown. The I 
only score that the Dragons have 
ever made was in 1»25, when Drexel 
managed to score by the field goal 
route. However, St. .Tosei)h’s have 
n(*ver amassed a large score on the 
Dragons and have never scored mor>> 
than 13 points in a single contest.

Previous scores of the games 
played in the past series are:
1923—St. .Joseph’s, 6; Drexel, 0.
1924—St. .Josei)h’s, 13; Drexel, 0. 
192.')—St. Joseph’s, 13; Drexel, 3.
1926—St. Joseph’s, 7; Drexel, 0.
1927--St. Joseph’s, (i; Drexel, 0, 

C o n t in u e d  on Page  3

Drexel Dragon Rejuvenated
Last year the Dragon made its debut at the pep meeting for the 

St. Joe game. After its long walk down Chestnut street and its 
frantic actions at the game it was due time to make repairs.

As a result, a small group of loyal men set to work on the huge 
task of rehabilitating our esteemed Dragon. Old bones were broken 
awny and new ones installed (this time of steel); its head was rê  
modeled according to the 1930 fashion; a new set of teeth was 
installed to rej)lace those that were destroyed last year grinding up 
St. Joe’s Hawk (if it was a hawk). The eyes were made liigger and 
better than ever. Its breathing facilities have been greatly imjjroved 
over last year’s. .\ small jar of titanium tetrachloride has been 
placed in the head with tubes leading to the nostrils. When the 
liquid comes in contact with the air a dense smoke is formed, resem
bling the traditional fiery breath of the historic monsters.

The scaly body has been slightly altered by a new coat of paint in 
order to meet the deniands of the coming onslaught.

Believe it or not our Dragon is better than e\ er, so conif out to the 
jiep meeting tonight and see it in its new garb.

sru D E irr COUNCIL 
A B O H K B A Z M G

Will Continue Freshman Regu* 
lations; Pass Motion 

On Class Rings

R. E. Oberholtzer

The Men’s Student Council at its 
first meeting on October 6, 1930, 
])assed a motion that is of particuliir 
interest to the future Fri'shmen. The 
motion passed was “That hazing at 
Drexel Institute be abolishe«l with 
the exc(“pti<ni of the Student Coun
cil regulations.” This is a great for 
ward st<‘p in the jirogress of the 
college.

Mr. Maschal gave a report on the 
election of otticers of the class of 
1933, and after a motion was nia<l(‘ 
by the Council the results of the 
election were declaretl null and void. 
Renomination and re-elections ar(> to 
be held shortly.

The meeting night of the council 
was, by unanimous agreement, to lii' 
the first Monday night in each 
month.

A most important motion was car 
rifd as to tlie limitation on prices 
for the dances to be held in the 
college. The final motion was that 
all dances are to be limited to three 
dollars, excejit the .Military Ball, 
which is four dollars, and the Senior 
Ball, which is five dollars. The reason 
for these regulations are to keep the 
possible fluctuations of prices under 
control.

A new motion was passed on the 
matter of class rings. The motion 
reads, “That if a man has possibili
ties of graduating wit,h a certain 
class, or within the following six 
months, he be allowed to buy a class 
ring of that year. His order for a 
class ring is his promise to pay the 
dues of that class in full. I f  these 
dues are not i)aid, his breakage fee 
niav be attached.”

MCDONALD AS REVIEWER

Prof. McDonald, head of the Eng
lish department, has for some time 
imst been reviewing for tho “Phihi- 
delphia Record” for their Saturday 
literary i>age.

Last week he reviewed William 
Faulkner’s “As I Lay Dying.” To
morrow he will review “Caviera Ob- 
scura,” written by William Bolitho.

SENIOR MEN HOLD 
R.O.T.C. INSPECTED CLASS ELECTIONS

BY COL LEA vrrr
Unit Makes Fine Showing Con

sidering Small Amount of 
Drilling to Date

'‘Bob” Oberholtzer Is Elected 
President for Fifth Year 

By Large Majority

The Drexel R. O. T. ('. unit re 
ceivi'd its semi-iinnual ins]iection by 
an oHirer of the War Department on 
Friday, October 31, at 4titli and llav- 
erford. Colonel R. II. Leavitt nr- 
ri\-ed at Drexel on Friday and im
mediately ])aid his resjK’cts to Dr. 
M.'itheson. lie then jiroceeded to in
spect till' Supply Room, Ritle racks 
and range. Due to the redoubled 
efforts of Captain Rotlgers and Sgt. 
Tfcjiper the Supply Room e<iuipmcnt 
was in better condition than at any 
time since the inauguration of the 
R. O. T. C. unit at Drexel. The 
Colonel also visited each R. (). T. C. 
class in session that day and exam
ined the men in them.

At 1 P. .M. he atten(b-d a lunclu'on 
in his honor. Dr. Matiieson presid
ed as the host with tlu' following 
guests: MaJ. Wm. .\. .McCullocIi, 
I’rof. Bowman, Dean Disciue, Dean 
Rv(b‘r, Dr. Stratton anil Ijic'ut. Nel 
son.

•■\t 2.30 P. .M. the Colonel journey
ed to the Drexel athletic field to 
witness the unit at drill. In spite 
of the cold the i)erformance of the 
unit was excellent and the inspector 
seemed well pleased.

CREDIT MAN TALKS 
TO BUSINESS CLASS

Mr. Lewis S. Brigsten of the Phil
adelphia Credit Bureau gave a most 
interesting talk to .\l r. Kaschen- 
bach’s class in Credits aird Collec
tions of the Business Administration 
Department, 'I'nesday morning, .\o- 
vember 4.

Mr. Brigsten’s discussion con
cerned the problems arising in the 
management of the credit business. 
His speech held the attention of 
everyone present, due to his ability 
in relating humorous incidents which 
occur during his everyday work.

Mr. Brigsten has promised to re 
turn to Drexel after Christmas in 
order to discuss specific problems con 
cerning credits and collections.

The President has requested the TR1.\N(ILE to publish the follow
ing letter. We take pleasure in spiking another item of the current 
collegiate credo.

THE EDITOR. 

Chestertoivn, .Md., November 3, 1930.

Dr. K. (!. Matheson, President 
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dear Doctor Matheson:

We want you to know that we a|)preciate very much the conduct 
of your football team as guests of our hotel last Friday and Saturday.

They were gentlemen at all times and li credit to those in charge 
and to their school, and we recei\e<l many complimentary remarks 
about them from our regular guests.

Very truly yours,

ESII.MAN and USILTON 

VOSHELL HOTEL

For th(‘ last time at Drexel, on 
Wednesday, October 2!Mh, the class 
of 1931 elected their class oflicers. 
As the most important election of 
the class it was followed with keen 
interest by the school. .\ll of the 
winning candidates were heavy 
favorites, being eh-cted by large nia 
jorities.

Establishing a new record for 
Drexel. Bob Oberholtzer was elected 
president of his class for the fifth 
successive year by a wide margin 
of votes over Coiiby Maschal. 
Throughout his cari’er at Drexel Bob 
has been outstanding in pushing his 
class to the fore and gi\ing it a 
reputation for “firsts.” TIk' ])ositioii 
of vice-president was taken by Dick 
Oberholtzer, who was secretary of 
the class last year. Secretary and 
treasurer were filled by Elmer W. 
(iriscom and (ieorge Hill, .Jr., re 
spectively.

The .Athletic Council representa 
fives eh'cted were: Leo Redmond, 
Charli'S Stec, Charles .Maschal, and 
Howard .Mackelcan. 'Fhe last two 
named were the representativ<-s to 
the council for last y<‘ar. Charles V. 
Brown, .Ir., was elected chairman of 
the Senior Ball (’(nnmittee. He was 
chairman of the Erosh Hop of the 
class of ’31, the first freshman dance 
lit Drexi‘l.

MISS MONK LECTURES 
EVERY TUESDAY 

Scientific Methods Used in 
Teaching Typing

'I'here are many oppin'tunitii's opiMi 
to t)ur Drexel students, but we be
lieve that one in particular is a 
specially golden one. It has to do 
with the taking of the typing course 
given here and which is open to all 
stud(‘nts who are willing and patient.

College students should realize 
that a neatly-typewritten piece of 
work is an asset. It eliminates the 
possibility of minor errors which re
sult in illegible handwriting. The 
typewriter has become a necessity 
for the chemist for whom a special 
keyboard has bet'u made. The French 
student has also benefitted, for a 
special keyboard also has been con
structed for him with French ac
cents and symbols.

The program in the typing room 
is a most interesting and varied one. 
Once a week all students are scien
tifically checked with the new 
“Techni(|ue Check Sheet.” On the 
latter is listed every mistake that 
it is possible to make in typing. 
Students note these errors and make 
due corrections. 'I'he general average 
was unusually high last Monday, 
when 234 students were checked.

A series of lectures open to all 
students is being given by Miss 
Monk every Tuesday. Perhaps -you 
do already know the science of typ 
ing perfectly, but the mechanism of 
the machine may be a jiuz/.le to you. 
Should you be interested in the 
learning of the latest modern ofHc»< 
aids, or the new short cuts to uc 
curacy, it may be well worth your 
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SENIOR MINSTREL 
RECEIVED WITH 

ENmDSUSM
‘‘Blackballs of ’31” Given Last 

Friday; End Men Give 
Fine Performance

BALDWIN HIT OF SHOW

On Friday and Saturd.'iy evenings, 
October 31 and November 1, the 
Senior (Hass jtresented “The Black
balls of ’31” in the auditorium. The 
show belied its name, for the hearty 
roars of approval that constantly 
followi'd the sallii's jiroved that no 
member of the audience cast a black 
ball.

Th(‘ end men were* good enough to 
nijike any AII-.American, Emmett 
Welch's included and why notf 
'I'he inimitable Bob Oberholtzer lii-ld 
sway as “ Listerine,” Howard Mac
kelcan was “ Dizzy,” Joe Roeereto 
took the spot as “Tee Hee,” and 
Harold Bisbort hid beneath the 
blackface of “ Halitosis.” Oberholt- 
zer’s pet flea, Roger, almost st(de the 
show and came near taking it home 
with its rope. The boys gumfooted 
the class for days, and many, many 
secrets were sprung. But then what’s 
a few secrets to an end man f

Dave Stamm rendered the part of 
the interlocutor with such finish and 
appe;i| that his fan mail is c(-rtain 
to fako a sudden and sharp increase. 
Dispife all rumctrs to the contrary, 
Dave will finish si'hool befor(' eii- 

tContinued on I‘uf(e 31

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
CONFERENCE AT LODGE 

Five Colleges Represented 
At First Meeting of 
The Organization

On November the 1st an .Athletic 
•Association Conference was held out 
at the Drexel Lodge. This is thi> 
first time a niei'ting of this sort has 
ever been attempted in this section 
of the country. The groui» fii'r- 
ly rejiresentative, including dele
gates from five diffen'ut colleges.

Those representing Drextd were: 
Miss Crawley, Miss llenwood, Janet 
Letch worth (Pres.), Mary Bassett, 
Dorothy Truax, .Annabelle Marsh, 
.Mildred Wenz. There were two del
egates from each of the otlu*r four 
colleges who attended the confer
ence. Swarthmore was represented 
by .Miss Booth and Miss Harvey; 
Penn by .Miss Uridith and .Miss Har
vey; Beaver by .Miss Sterner and 
*Miss .Mick; and L'rsinus by Miss 
Drysditle and Miss Swartz. Bryn 
-Mawr, Temple, and Rosemont found 
it inexjiedient to send any represent
atives.

The purpose of this meeting was 
to discuss organization and manage
ment problems. After dinner u 
round-table discussion was held in 
vxhich various activities of the asso- 
ciatitins were brought up. Awards, 
int< rcollegiate athletics, budgets, and 
organization in general were also 
tiiscussed at length.

.After the conference was satis
factorily concluded the young women 
turned their thoughts to lighter mat
ters; the radio was turned on and 
many danced, while others enjoyed 
the open tire.

Next year it is hoped that another 
like conference may be held at one 
of the other colleges. Tho Beaver 
College representutivs suggested tho 
possibility of holding it at their col
lege, but this has not been olHcially 
sanctioned.

TO DEDICATE ORGAN

The Drexel Symphony Orchestra 
will play at the Walnut Street Pres
byterian Church on Sunday eveiiiuif 
.November 9, at 7.30. ‘

They will render Haydn’s Sym
phony in «  .Major. This is the occa
sion of the reopening of tho orgau 
of that church. Mr. William Sil- 
vano Thunder, director of music at 
Drexel, is the orgauist of the church, 
and consequently called upon the or
chestra to aid him in dedicating the 
organ.
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FAREWELL TO HAZING

*« A  lili over llie world duriiif? the past few hectic weeks the 
/ A  ( ’lass of 1934 has found itself alternately paddled and 

patteil on the back,”  begins an X. S. F. A. bulletin.
'I’hc traditional attitude toward Freshmen as interlopers seems 

to be undergoing a gradual change. The Student Council of the 
I'niversily of West Virginia has officially abolished hazing and 
has provided instead for a Freshman Court to work with the 
Traditions Committee in enforcing Freshman customs. Bucknell 
has gone still farther and is attacking not only hazing but the 
Freshman traditions tiiemselves. The “ Bucknellian”  denounces 
the time-honored green caps and compulsory acrobatics as “ silly 
and childish.” The Harvard “ Crimson” prints a “ Confidential 
(luide to Courses,” a frank appraisal from the student’s view
point of the value and interest of various fields of study.

It is gratifying, then, to note that Drexel is in the van of this 
movement. The recent action of the Men’s Student Council, 
“ that iiazing of Freshmen shall be abolished except Student 
Council regulations,” indicates that tiie leaders of this student 
Inxly iiave shed some of their fetters. It is only to be regretted 
tliat the ties of tradition could not be severed completely. May 
incoming students be greeted with a friendly smile and a iielping 
hand rather than the rigors of an inquisition.

LET’S GET BUSY

r r ^ U D A Y  finished the period for mid-term quizzes. While many
I iiavc fallen during the first months there is still a chance to 

l)ring low grades up to passing again. Exams are still five 
weeks off. For the inforjuation of Freshmen who might think 
Drexel courses excessively hard the records have been rifled and 
llie following facts compiled. There were 1,312 students enrolled 
in the schools of engineering, business administration and home 
economics during the school year 1928-29. Of these 101 were 
dropped for poor scholarship, a percentage of 7.6 of the total 
(Mirollment of the three schools. For 1929-30 the enrollment was
l,4f)9, of which 113 were dropped. The percentage for this year 
was 7.5. Of this number the greater part were Freshmen and 
about 70 per cent were engineers.

The reasons for the failures were i)robably that the engineer
ing courses are harder than those of the other two schools and 
that each year a number of .students not fitted for engineering 
training, not possessors of an “ engineering m ind” are enrolled. 
Most certainly a technical preparation, a capacity for detailed 
work, some mathematical ability, and a steadiness of disposition 
are no mean aids to the prospective engineer. The percentage of 
tliose dropped here is no greater than the average of other 
colleges.

College life should be varied, it should encom|)ass as many 
phases of life as po.ssible but in the final analysis its major aim 
is the gett ing of as much learning as may be crammed within its 
sliort span of years. For the Freshman the thing of paramount 
importance is a complete mastery of his studies; after that come 
activities. For those who have not been quite successful so far 
there is yet hope; assidous application will bring up the lowest  
of marks.

The jiorcontage of failure should b(> no higlu‘r than ") ])(>)• cent 
for tills vear.

COMMUTER’S DINNER
GIVEN AT LODGE

Concert and Reading Provide 
Entertainment

Dre.xel Lo dge  was  th e  Htene of 
niut'ii f>aioty on F r id a y ,  Oc to ber  

24tli.  Yes— it  was  th e  even in i '  of  
tho ( ’o inm uto r’s Club d inne r .  The 

f l u b  in it new ouo a t  Droxel  a n d  i ts  
puriKist' is to o rg a n iz e  t h e  wom en  

s tudcnlK who l ive in  tho  ci ty  nud 
to helji them to become b e t to r  ac- 
i ji iainted w it h  one ano th e r .

'I’lic ilinner was a very informal 
one and as many as could comfort
ably get lu, afterwards invaded the 
kitchen and made short work of tho 
(iisheti. ,\ nice noisy time was tho 
result, with the kitchen crow easily 
outsinging the girls in the living 
room.

Two musicians from tho Curtis In 
stitute of Music, Miss Uilmore, so
prano, and Miss Lewis, accompanist, 
furnished the cutortainmont. Miss 
(iilmore snug a number of songs.

My Fred H<-hl, .Jr.

A CO-OP STX7DENT SELLS 
RADIOS

Salosnian — ftood morning. I ’m 
from the A Battery Radio Company 
and I ’d like to tell you something 
about our new radio.

Lady—You gotta da radio? I 
gotta wan, too. l ie’s a go broke 
now by da hoosban. He tink hec!«a 
feex heem wan day.

Halesman — You have a radio? 
What kind is it?

Lady—My hoosban? He’s a gooda 
man sure. Ho no worka now but 
he liave sweepa da j’ard.

Salesman—No. So. Your radio— 
what kind of a radio is it?

Lady— Radio—I tella you. .loost 
now eet no playa do moosic. I t ’s a 
broke. My hoosban he gotta da con
certina an he play weoth eet.

Salesman—Yes—of course. May 
I come in and see your radio? (He 
steps confidently in.)

Lady—No—no—no—geeta da hell 
outa da door—Ouiseppe! Guiseppe! 
('ooma here from dees man.

Salesman (quickly stepping back 
out of doorway)—I beg your pardon. 
1 just wanted to see your radio.

Ouiseppe (the lady’s husband)— 
Whatsa da trooble here? Whatsa 
alia da yell for?

Lady—Dees a man he poosh ina da 
door. He wanta steala da concer
tina.

Salesman—No—no—I don’t want 
your concertina. I ’d just like to find 
out what kind of a radio you have.

(tuiseppe—We gotta da seex kids. 
Charlotta, Guiseppe, an Tony an 
Rosalie and Carmina an---------

Salesman—Yes, yes, of course, but 
I ’m not the census taker. I'm just 
a salesman. I sell radios. I want to 
find out what kind of a radio you 
have. What is the name of it? What 
do you call it?

Guiseppe—No—Da wife she waslia 
da clothes weeth da brush lika her 
modder did in da old country.

Salesman—No, I don’t sell wash
ing machines. Now listen. You have 
a radio,—radio,—a machine to make 
music. I t  sings and talks when you 
turn it on. Your wife says you have 
one. What is the nn:n‘’ of it?

Guiscjipe — What for you wanna 
know?

Salesman—That’s my business. I 
sell radios. I wjint vou to sec one 
of our radios.

(Tuiseppe—You sella da ri;din. We 
gotta wan radio. Eetsa (t ôoda \v:ni. 
We have heem four or live year.

Salesman—Well, well, that’s ii long 
time to have a radio. What kind 
is it?

Guiseppe—What kind? Oh, dif
ferent kinds. We take heem !in 
leave heem and take heem an leave 
heem. Different kinds.

Salesman—Oh, yes—I see. You've 
had several radios.

Guiseppe—No. T)a wife she’s lika 
da Victor radios.

Salesman—Now if you heard one 
of these radios and liked it well 
enough to buy it how would you 
like to pay for it? Would you pay 
cash or buy it on the easy payment 
plan?

Guisej)i)e—Me pay for f’>a radio 
meester? Don’t maka me laugh. 
What for I buya da radio? Da man 
putta da radio in. When I no like— 
lie taka heem out an we getta da 
new wan in. We gotta lotsa da 
radios. We don buy v' an.

“ When Grandpapa Kissed Grand- 
niama in the Seeond Minuet” was 
particularly enjoyed by the commut
ers. Miss Gilmore pep))ed up the eve- 
niniT |,y leading the fifty some com
muters in chorus singing! She taught 
them the new commuter’s song, 
which she composed. It is sung to 
the tune of “Collegiate” and is very 
clever.

The girls enjoyed Miss Dorsey’s 
leading of the song, “There is a 
Tavern in Our Town.” Miss Dorsey 
also gave a talk in which she 
brought out the idea that the Cnm- 
iiiuter’s Club should help the Wo
men's Student fiovernment by bring
ing the tradition of the government 
to the Commuter’s Club. Further
more, Miss Dorsey spoke to tho girls 
about tho purpose of instilling an 
even stronger feeling of honor 
among tho women students. Tho 
ylub plans to have discussion groups 
ill which the upper classmen will in
struct the freshmen in tho traditions 
of Drexel.

A monologue and a recitation of 
a humorous poem by Miss Thompson 
concluded tho entertainment for tho 
evening.

Everyone was enthusiastic in their 
praise of tho good time and all are 
eager to “do it again . . . .  often.”

BUS. ADS MAKE VISIT 
TO PROVIDENT MUTUAL

The Office Management class. Bus
iness .Administration 22, of which 
Miss Radell is the instructor, visited 
the Provident Mutual Life Insurance 
Company at 4(ith and Market streets, 
on Octolier 29. This was the first 
trip of the class and will be followed 
by many other such visits.

The Provident Mutual executives 
are most cordial hosts and allowed 
the class to pass into many of the 
less visited departments aiid offices 
of the organization.

Many points of interest were 
pointed out by the guides and tho 
relation to the course which the stu
dents are taking was directly ap
plied. In all, tho trip was most edu
cational as well as interesting.

The class is now jireparing for a 
trip to the Curtis Publishing Coni- 
jiany. This trip is planned for tho 
very near future and should bo tho 
most interesting, as Curtis has one 
of the largest offices in tho East.

Miss Radell is at tho present time 
endeavoring to get Professor Lef- 
fingwell, of New York City, to 
come to Drexel and give an outline 
of his book, which is used in tho 
course, and to address tho class on 
Office Management.

ELECTRIC POWER 
DISTRIBUTION

Tw'j students each term are as
signed jobs at the Schuylkill Gener
ating Station of the Philadelphia 
Klectric Company. The work in gen
eral consists of cleaning electrical 
equipment about tho plant. This is 
not a very instructive occupation in 
itself, but there is an unlimited op
portunity for studying the ways and 
means of handling high voltage cur
rents. I t  is easy to guess that this 
is l>y no means a “white collar job,” 
but after all it’s not everybody who 
enjoys the privilege of climbing 
through the P. E. Co.’s generators.

large percentage of the power 
distributed by the Schuylkill station 
at present, comes from Conowingo. 
Three phase, sixty cycle current is 
transmitted from Conowingo at 220,-
000 volts. At Plymouth Meeting, an 
outdoor sub-station near Norristown, 
it is stepped down to 66,000 volts. 
From here it goes to the Westmore
land sub-station in North Philadel
phia. Lines run from here to the 
Richmond, Delaware and Schuylkill 
stations. Two “high lines” connect 
the latter with the Chester station. 
\  bank of transformers a t  “Schuyl
kill'’ again reduce the voltage to 
i:<,200 volts. Frequency changers 
use some of this current to produce 
twenty-five cycle current a t  the same 
voltage. Feeder lines then carry it 
to P. R. R. and P. R. T. sub-stations, 
these companies being the principle 
consumers of twentv-five cycle cur
rent. *F. A. H., ’3.3.

FLOOD CONTROL

I'ndcr the Flood Control of Con
gress, the Army engineers of this 
district are studying the Delaware 
River iind its tributaries.

.My share of the work is plotting 
profiles of the streams and then col- 
Icrt (lata of discharge, rainfall, rela
tion between rainfall and runoif, 
floods, jirobable ten, hundred and five 
hundred year Hoods, and the effect 
of diversion.

There is also some field work con
nected with my work. I was out
111 several trips, lasting about a week 

each.
On these trips we look for possible 

storage reservoirs for flood water 
and then we calculate the cost of 
different heights of dam with the 
capacity, available head and flooded 
area.

There is considerable detail in this 
work and it costs the Government a 
fair sum, but the people do not know 
about it and they do not realize what 
the (lovernnient does for them in 
that line.

M. M. S., ’3.S.

P. R. R. ELECTRIFIES

The Pennsylvania Railroad is at 
present electrifying their Philadel- 
jihia-New York Division. Gibbs & 
Hill Co., of New York, are the con
sulting engineers. The railroad is 
electrified from Philadelphia to 
Trenton and it is expected that this 
portion of the division will be put 
into operation very shortly. The 
section between Trenton and New 
York is being converted very quick
ly. Most of the preliminary design
ing has been finished, most of the 
foundations have been constructed, 
and the erection of catenary bridges 
is beginning to gain momentum.

An idea of the cost of converting 
a steam road into an electrified lino 
may be gained from the following 
figures.

Catenary bridges, on a straight 
stretch of track, are spaced every 
.300 feet. For a two-track span, 
there are two poles per bridge, hence 
there are 18 bridges, or 36 poles per 
mile. The average height of pole is 
about 30 feet, and the weight, about 
75 lbs. per linear foot, so that two 
poles weigh about 4,500 lbs. Adding 
another 500 lbs. for cross-arms 
brings the weight of structural steel 
up to 5,000 lbs. per bridge.

The cost of such poles, erected, is 
about 5c per pound, or il(250 per 
bridge. The cost of the foundations, 
including forms, concrete, and rein
forcing steel is about $300 per 
bridge. The cost of two anchors for 
guys is about $250. Thus the cost 
per bridge is $800, and per mile, 
about $29,000. To this must be 
added the cost of the cross-catenary, 
which is about $2 per linear foot, 
or for a two-track span, about $100 
per bridge, and hence $1,800 per 
mile. With two guys per bridge the 
cost is increased $720 per mile. The 
cost of the messengers and trolleys 
per mile, is about $5,000.

Hence tho cost of this type of 
electrification, exclusive of the cost 
of designing, the cost of new rolling 
stock, etc., is between $35,000 to 

, $40,000 per mile on tangent construc-
i tion. L. S. D.

PROMOTIONS
Tho following promotions and as

signments have been made by the 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tractics, with the approval of the 
president:

To be Cadet Majors;
Captain Brown, Regt. Hdqts.
1st Lieut. Mackelcan, 1st Bat. 
1st Lieut. Oberholtzer, 2nd Bat. 

To be Cadet Captains;
1st ‘Lieut. Richardson, Co. A. 
1st Lieut. Hill, Co. B.
1st Lieut. Ebur, Co. C.
1st Lieut. Ridge, Co. D.
1st Lieut. Bisbort, Co. E.
1st Lieut. Baldwin, Co, F.

To compose the Regimental Staff; 
Cadet Capt. Cantano, Regt. Ad

jutant.
Cadet 1st Lieut. Rockey, Regt.

Plans and Training Officer, 
Cadet 1st Lieut. Thompson, Regt. 

Supply Officer.

M ILITARY BALL

Charles A. Maschal a t  a meeting 
of the Scabbard and Blade was elect
ed to hold the office of chairman of 
the Military Ball Committee for the 
year 1931.

First Lieut. G. McA. Nelson has 
been detailed by the Military De
partment to function as supervisor 
of the Military Ball for the period. 
No details have been decided upon 
as yet but all agree that the square 
feet of floor space per person must 
be increased this year over that of 
previous years.

R IFLE TEAMS

Lieut. J. P. Hulley has been de
tailed to coach both Men’s and 
Women’s Rifle teams this year. Due 
to the increased size of Drexel R. O. 
T. C. unit and consequent increased 
responsibility in caring for the sup
plies and equipment it has been 
found necessary to remove from the 
shoulders of Sgt. Tepper the added 
responsibility of the Men’s Rifle 
team which he has coached for ten 
years.

Coach Hullcy believes that with
in two years Drexel Institute will 
have a rifle team that will be of the 
first rank in the United States in 
shoulder to shoulder matches.

No captain has been elected as 
yet for the men’s rifle team this 
season; Roger Kean is functioning 
as manager and endeavoring to a r 
range an interesting schedule.

Miss K itty  Ludluin has again been 
electcd to lead the women’s rifle 
team which promises to be the best 
rifle squad to represent Drexel In 
stitute. Miss Annabelle Marsh oc
cupies the post of manager.

INNOVATION AT DRILL

The Military Department has in
troduced an innovation a t  Drill this 
year to be continued as a Depart
ment Policy. I t  is that of selecting 
a t  each drill period the best appear
ing cadet in bearing and uniform 
in eacli platoon to fall out of ranks 
and witness parade from tho line of 
reviewing officers. This has proven 
a popular move and will undoubted
ly stimulate interest in keeping this 
unit up to its high standard.

INTERESTING LECTURES 
AT FRANKLIN INSTITUTE

Following is a list of the lectures 
scheduled at the Franklin Institute, 
on Seventh St. between Market and 
Cliestnut. These lectures are very 
interesting and instructive. Each 
lecture is given by one who is an 
authority on his subject; lecturers 
coming from all parts of tho world.

I f  one is at all interested in any 
of the subjects listed he will be well 
repaid for attending the lectures, as 
the subject is dealt with in a concise 
and scientific manner. A question 
and discussion period is hold after 
most lectures so that any flne points 
left out by the speaker may be clear
ed up. The lectures are free.

Thursday, October 23: Clifford B. 
White, M. E., Chemist Engineer, 
American-La Franco & Foamite In 
dustries, Inc., Elmira, N. Y., “Mod
ern Fire Extinguishing Methods.” 

Thursday, October 30: Douglas 
Stanley, M. S., New York City, “The 
Science of V.oice.” W. M. Jennings, 
Esq., Philadelphia, Pa., “Display of 
a New Photography.”

Thursday, November 6: H. H. Les
ter, Ph.D., Ilosearch Physicist, W at
ertown Arsenal, Watertown, Mass., 
“The Use of X-rays in Industry.” 

Thursday, November 13; Arthur
E. Morgan, D. Sc., President, Anti
och College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
“The Natfon’s Water.”

Wednesday, November 19: B. F.

THE REVIEWER’S 
PENCIL

By Fred Held, Jr.

One of the best shows of the year 
opened a t  the Shiibort Thoatre on 
Monday night whjn Ed. Wynn came 
to town with liis latest s,uccegs— 
“Simple Simon.”

Absolutely tlio best musical com
edy I ’ve seen for some time. The 
music is good, the girls are gorgeous 
and Ed. Wynn a perfect scream' 
The audience laughed all over the 
floor a t  the hilarious comedy that 
went on all through the show.

Ed. Wynn was on the stage almost 
all of the time, and the rest of the 
show served very well to amuse the 
audience while he changed costumes 

The story, though very scant is 
quite sufficient, and is about a news
dealer (Ed. Wynn) who has a fond
ness for fairy tales and who falls 
asleep while one of his neighbors, a 
lovely young lady, reads to him one 
of his favorite fairy tales.

He dreams that he is in fairyland, 
and all of his neighbors are there 
too, only he is Simple Simon, his 
pleasant neighbor King Cole, his 
grouchy neighbor, King Otto, the 
beautiful young lady a princess, her 
lover a prince and the villain is 
Bluebeard.

Simple Simon is a perfect fool. 
When he explains the workings of a 
doorless mouse trap he has invented 
the people roll all over the floor in 
spasms of laughter. You see this 
mouse trap has no doors at all, it is 
simply a cage with no opening. If 
you arc troubled with mice, you sim
ply place a piece of bacon in the 
center of the cage and along comes 
a mouse and tries to get into the 
cage In order to get the bacon. There 
are no doors in the cage, though, so 
the mouse can’t get in. He is baf
fled—astounded—bewildered. So he 
goes down the cellar and gets an
other mouse to come up stairs and 
help him dope it out. They both 
try to get into the cage but they are 
bo’th baffled—they can’t  get in. So 
what do they dof They go down 
the cellar and get all the mice to
gether and the whole bunch of mice 
go up to the cages and try  to dope 
out tho secret, but none of them can 
get in to the bacon. They are all 
baffled. They are “simply flabber
gasted,” So the head mouse speaks 
up and says:

“Oh, heil; we can’t get any place 
here. Let’s go to some other house.” 

And off they go.
He sells medicine for the liver that 

is so good that one man who took 
the medicine for four years before 
he died had his liver in such good 
condition that they had to beat it 
with sticks for two days after the 
man was dead, in order to kill the 
liver.

He sometimes goes to the opera 
juat to hear his favorite note. He’s 
very fond of it.

He can imitate horses very well 
and imitates at one time “a given 
number of horses.”

The rest of the show really isn’t 
very important, although it is very 
good. Harriet Hoctor does some 
wonderful dancing with the Hoctor 
Ballet.

“Berkely Square” is now appearing 
at the Forrest after a very success
ful run in New’ York.

The play, which was written by 
John Balderston, is the story of a 
man who is so completely engrossed 
in the history and memories of a 
place he has bought that was occu
pied by his ancestors in 1784 that 
he is enabled to carry himself back 
to that period.

He lives there in a period of the 
past but his ideas and thoughts are 
those of the modern man and do not 
fit in well with the period in which 
he is living.

The story is beautifully written 
and the performance of Leslie How
ard and his supporting cast so won
derfully done* that the transition 
from the modern world back into 
the days of the past is accomplished 
almost magically.

I t  is not one of those fairy storieB 
where the hero falls asleep and 
dreams of the past, but is more a 
brooding of the imagination for the 
time being and is so neatly accom
plished that it seems almost natural.

Haslan, B. S. in Engineering, Stand
ard Oil Development Company, New 
York City, “Tho Hydrogenation Pro
cess in Petroleum Refining.”

Thursday, December 4: J. B. John
son, Ph. D., Research PhyBicist, Bell 
Telephone Laboratories, New York 
City, “Tho Cathode Bay Oscallo- 
graph.”

Wednesday, December 10: Sir 
Henry W. Thornton, K. B. E., Chair
man of the Boards of Directors and 
President, Canadian National Bai>‘ 
ways, Montreal, Canada, “Men ana 
Industry.”

Wednesday, December 17; Saul 
Dushman, Ph. D., Assistant Director, 
Research Laboratory, General Blee- 
trio Company, Schenectady, N. Y-i 
“Method for the Production of High 
Vacua.”
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DREXEL UPSET 
W C C H .Y .T IF r

Aerial Attack Weakens 
Against Gothamites’ 

Heavier Line

[{ernlling their brilliant 12-4 eon- 
nuost of the City College of New 
York’s football gladiators a t  Drexol 
field last year, the Dragon huskies 
knocked confidently a t  the gates of 
Lcwisohn Stadium, in Father Knick
erbocker’s playground, anxious to 
avenge the defeat in Brooklyn by 
the St. John eleven. Press reports 
of the crippled Lavendar team gave 
Drexel the edge in the dope. But 
as usual pregame calculations went 
wrong and the Gothamites won by 
18*0

The Dragons outplayed the City 
boys in the first half but could get 
nothing better than a 6-6 tie. The 
Dragon line held firm a t  the start 
and the Lavendar backs ran the ends 
behind fine interference to score in 
the first quarter, after a pass was 
intercepted on Drexcl’s 36-yd. line. 
Ted Markle broke through to block 
the extra point.

In the second period the (.ity 
College kicker booted one over the 
Blue and Gold end zonfe ,and Drexel 
started an offensive from her 20-yd. 
stripe. Forward passes played a big 
part in a steady march of 80 yds. to 
a touchdown. One from Cobby Mas- 
chal to Bud Miller advanced 25 yds., 
and another from Eddie Hughes to 
“Brother Jack” Miller gained 12 
more. With the oval on the enemy 
25-yd. mark, Hughes shot a pafs in
to the arms of Joe Holt and the 
little halfback scampered 20 yds. to 
n touchdown. The kick for po'"*. 
was blocked, and the score was dead
locked.

The second half found the superior 
weight and running attack of the 
T.avendar beginning to weaken the 
Dragon defense. A blocked kick 
gave the home team its opening and 
it soon pounded over for the second 
touchdown. The third score came on 
a Drexel pass intercepted by the 
Tiftvendar captain who ran 40 yds. 
to bring the score to 18-6. C. C. 
N. Y. made eight first downs to five 
for Drexel.

DRAGONS TACKLE OLD TIME JINX
(Continued from Page 1)

1928—St. Joseph’s, 12; Drexel, 0.
1929—St. Joseph’s, 0; Drexol, 0.
1930—St. Joseph’s, less; Drexel, some 

Present records show the Dragons
as a slight favorite. St. Joe is un
dergoing its worst season since Coach 
Enid Thomas became the grid 
mentor in 1926. The Hawks has suf
fered four reverses and a tie. On 
the other hand, Drexel has been de
feated three times, but have emerged 
victor in four tilts.

The scores of this season’s games

. 0 Muhlenberg . . 6

. 6 Delaware . . . .13

.10 F. and M. .. .20

. 0 P. M. C. . . . .27

. 6 West Chester . 6

. 6 Albright . . . . .35

37 107
. 0 West Chester. .13
. 7 Swarthmore . . 0
43 Cooper Union . 0
13 Juni&tft ........ S

0 St. John’s . . . . 6
6 C. C. N. Y. .. .18

.44 Washington . . 0
- --
113 45

No starting line-up has been defi
nitely stated by Halas, Drexel 
mentor, but it  is expected that 
Wright and Williams will start at 
the ends; Markle and Marsh (what 
a pair!), veteran tackles, are slated 
to open; with Captain “Wallie” Mac- 
Fadyen and Dick Kellar holding 
down the guard berths. Holland or 
Atwood will probably be signaled to 
take the center position.

In the backfield. Bud Miller should, 
and probably will, give the Hawks 
j>lenty of trouble from hia quarter- 
i)ack position. Nick Cardoni, Joe 
Holt, or Leo Redmond will take care 
of the halfback positions, and the 
“old reliable,” Mike Labove, will 
l)lay his fullback position. However, 
Jack Miller, Maschal, Stec, Davis, 
Budnicki, Rudolph, and Hughes are 
sure to see action before the game 
ends.

This game on Saturday will be the 
last time that four of the Gold and

SOPHOMORE HOP OPENS 
FORMAL DANCE SEASON

On Friday, November 21st, the 
annual Sophomore Hop will be given 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania. This 
event recalls the happy memories of 
last year’s Freshman Frolic, one of 
the most successful dances of the 
scholastic season. The spirit with 
which the Frolic was received has 
induced the Hop Committee to in
sure another success by retaining 
all of last year’s features and intro
ducing some new ones.

The spacious main ball room of 
the Pennsylvania Hotel has been 
improved and should be sufficiently 
large to provide enjoyable dancing.

That Drexel favorite, the ])erson- 
able Ray Duffy, and his incompara
ble Golden Galleon Rand will again 
weave entrancing harmony. Ray is 
fresh from further triumphs at 
Ocean City, from where reports have 
come that he is better than ever.

The Hop Committee, consisting of 
L. J. Holt, J. Baldwin, F. K. Gory, 
J. J. Prentzel, L. Rau, M. L. Schaef
fer, S. A. Smith, and B. F. Swack- 
haymer, is hard a t  work preparing 
new and entertaining novelties.

The football season closes the day 
following the dance, and the Sopho
more Class invites all loyal Drexel- 
ians to celebrate a successful season 
and a successful dance.

SENIORIMINSTREL RECEIVED WITH 
ENTHUSIASM

(Continued from Page 1) 
training for Hollywood.

Herbie Baldwin rode into one of 
the biggest hands of the evening on 
his little Austin. Herbie produced 
more sounds with one voice than the 
thousand nightmares Lon Chaney’s 
face essayed. After the show, which 
was broadcast over Station WDXL, 
a telegram was received from Paul 
Whiteman offering a contract to two 
trumpet players—and Benny Pritch
ard was the only one tooting a horn. 
Herbie only used his larynx.

Bob Oberholtzer didn’t need any 
spotlight when he sang “On Revival 
Day.” He just burst onto the audi
ence. His costume, a riot of color 
that was almost a war, was made 
more scintillating by two shining 
lights that made Bob appear all 
“lit up.”

Joe Rocereto, a funny man what 
is, fingered his w'ay to fame in “I  
Lift X'p My Finger.” He was aided 
by a vociferous chorus that on Sat
urday night proved hair-raising. Joe 
saved his scalp with a quick re
covery.

The other vocal numbers given by 
Mackelcan, Lisovitch, Mathis, and 
Georgie Ney were particularly ap
pealing. Georgie had the audience 
sobbing with him while he crooned 
“I Still Remember.”

After the show everyone ad
journed to the court, where Benny 
Pritchard’s Blue Dragons more than 
upheld their end of the entertain
ment. Ben gets better each time he 
plays, and liis music doesn’t have 
much room for improvement either.

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL STUDENTS 
COMMUTERS

(Continued from Page 1) 
but one year or less of high school 
training.

While no exact figures were made 
available the survey of the evening 
school students seemed to minimize 
the unemployment situation insofar 
as technically trained men are con
cerned, for only a very small per
centage of the 3,000 and more stu
dents are without employment. This 
is explained by the fact that the stu
dent attracted to the difficult tech
nical courses offered by the Drexel 
Evening Diploma School is an earn
est, ambitious and progresive chap. 
He is always seeking to learn more 
about his job; never watches the 
clock; knows his business. The re
sult is that an employer does not 
lay off such a man. Any employee 
who devotes a large part of his leis
ure time to study along the lines of 
his w'ork, in order to improve him
self, is the right kind of enaployee 
an employer wants. That is why 
Drexel men do not feel the unem
ployment situation.

Blue gridinen will meet St. Joseph, 
as they are seniors and will graduate 
in June; they are Redmond, Captain 
MacFadyen, Maschal, and Stec.

The Dragons are hoping to termi
nate the Hawks’ winning streak for
ever, and carry on where they left 
off by burying the bird that they 
picked the feathers from last year.

REVIVED DRAGONS 
TRIMWA^INGTON

Redmond, Hughes, Labove, Star. 
Aerial Attack Paves Way 

To Victory

I..ast Saturday, Xovpinbc'r 1, the 
Dragons, lashed into a fighting fury 
by two straight and unoxpoctod de
feats, journeyed to Chestortown, 
Md., and wreaked their vengeance 
on a game biit lielpless Washington 
College eleven. Score, .S8-0. This 
victory was the fourth in seven 
games and boosted the Drexel total 
of points to 107, to 4.') for opponents.

I t  is difficult to pick out any one 
star of the fray, as each of the six 
touchdowns was scored by a differ
ent man, proving the versatility of 
the Blue nnd Gold attack. To Mike 
Labove, Eddie Hughes and Leo Red
mond, however, goes most of the 
glory for their brilliant offensive 
work. “ Five-yards Mike” resumed 
his place in the spotlight by his 
famous line-shattering plunges, scor
ing a touchdown, his fourth of the 
season, and kicking an extra point. 
Leo Redmond, fully recovered after 
the Juniata mishap, scintillated in 
snaring long passes out of the air, 
running the ends and slicing through 
tackle. “Hughesie,” as he is affec
tionately known, called signals dur
ing most of the sixty ininutes, and 
threw most of the successful passes. 
Eddie and Leo both scored a touch
down apiece.

Drexel oj)ened up in the first quar
ter, when two passes brought a 
touchdown in the first few ininutes. 
Hughes to Redmond gained 15 
yards, and another aerial. Jack 
Miller to Bill Wright, stellar left 
end, enabled him to tally six points. 
Labove went off tackle to make it 
7-0. A determined line assault by 
the Gold-helineted backs was brought 
to fruition at the opening of the 
second period when Labove plunged 
over for a second marker. The aerial 
attack was resumed, the highlight 
being a 2.5-yard toss from Jack 
Miller to Redmond. Joe Holt made 
a brilliant sortie around end to bring 
the score to 19-0 at the halfway- 
mark.

In the third stanza Redmond took 
another long pass, this time from 
Holt, and after several plays. Cobby 
Maschal slammed through tackle for 
a six-pointer. Captain Walt Mac
Fadyen must be credited with a 40- 
yard gain, for after a 40-yard punt 
touched a Washington player, he 
fell on the ball for Drexel. Hughes 
went around end for the fifth touch
down. Score, 31-0. Drexel got pos
session of the ball again and the 
slippery Hughes made 30 yards on 
another end run. Jack Miller took 
the ball over this time for the last 
tally and kicked the point.

Drexel again received the ball and 
the game ended with a series of line 
plunges steadily advancing the pig
skin to the Washington goal-line.

■ This game showed the Drexel pass
ing attack at its best, both forwards 
and laterals being successfully em
ployed. Interspersed with powerful 
running plays, it formed an offensive 
extremely hard to stop. The line 
play was alert and powerful.

MISS MONK LECTURES 
EVERY TUESDAY

(Continued from Page I) 
while to attend these lectures.

Now would be a splendid time for 
everyone to come out and try to 
learn all about “The Chromatic 
Scale,” “Finger Gymnasium.” and a 
“Crusade on the 1000 Most Used 
Words.”

The Powehoi Barber Shop 
H iirM liailH alrB M tai

O u r Specialty  
t. W. eOl. IM Hi POWELTON Kit.
H. HOLTORF, Prop. PHONE

A FORUM ON INDUSTRUL 
RELATIONS PLANNED

.\ project of having college stu
dents consider industrial problems 
while actually engaged in industry 
was stnrted by the student dej>art- 
nicnt of the Y. M. C. A. several 
years ago. The first group of stu 
dents met in New York for a sum
mer nnd held group discussions upon 
the various problems confronting 
them in their daily work. The idea 
sjjread and soon groups were or 
ganized in several great industrial 
cities in the ccmntry.

Such a )>lan lends itself admirably 
to the situation at Drexel Institute 
hecausi' of the co-operative system.

The following corporations have 
agreed to furnish speakers for this 
F’oruni: (Vilnmbia Conserve Co., of 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Hill Brothers, of 
New, York, packers of Dromedary 
Dates: Nash Company, of Cincin
nati, Ohio, nationally kno\frn cloth
iers: Dutchess Bleachery of New 
York: Filene’s Store, of Boston, and 
Pels Na]>tlia Soap. These corpora
tions are successfully operating 
plans for stabilizing emitloyment ancl 
bettering conditions among work
men.

Tlie first jneeting of the Forum 
will he held in the Picture Gallery 
on Thursday, November 13, at S 
r .  M. .Vdniission will be free. Stn 
dents in coHegi- as well as those in 
industry are invited to attenfl.

FOREIGN VISITOR GIVES LECTURE 
ON LIBRARIES

(Continued from Page 1)
with an informal speech that fairly 
sparkled with wit and humor. Dr. 
Oehler displayed a coinmand of Eng
lish that was ama/.ing in a man who 
had only contact with our language 
barely two months ago. He opened 
his lecture with a short address in 
which he traced the development of 
the library from its original birth as 
Iirivately-own(Ml single rooms to the 
remarkable growth of the present 
day )iub1ic libraries. He emphasized 
the fact that the main problem con
fronting the modern library scien
tist is the utilization of space.

Dr. Oehler followed his address 
with an illustrated talk in which he 
))resented the various types of archi
tecture used in the libraries. He 
showed how at first little attention 
was given to anything but the shelv
ing of the books. This then gave 
way to an ornate style of architec
ture that sacrificed space for elabor
ate beauty. However, in 1820, the 
first scientific library, the Library of 
Frankfort, was built. This was fol
lowed by the ugly university libra
ries of the 70’s and 80’s. The mod
ern style is an attempt to combine 
both beauty and science.

After the lecture a tea was given 
to the visitors by the students in the 
Picture Gallery. Dr. Oehler then 
left for Washington in order to see 
the Congressional Library.

THE DREXEL BUILDING
Independence Square 

PHIUDELPHIA, PA.

Six Good Reasons
For Establishing an Office Here 

IXstinguithed AddreM 
Rentals Moderately Rated 
Exceptional Surroundings 
Xenial(//osp/to&/e)Atniospliere 
Excellent Light and Exposure 
Liberal Management Policy

RENTAL AGENT 
RO O M  118

3 5 c —Student’s Platters—3 S c
Served a t  th e

L O R R A IN E  TEA ROOM
3216 C h es tn u t S tree t 

T O A S T E D  S A N D W IC H E S

CO-ED TEAM BOWS
TO BLOOMER BOYS

Girl Hockeyites Lose in Fast 
and "Polite” Fray;

Score 3-2

Last iSuturday at ten o’clock the 
Girls’ Hockey team learned that de
fiance could not be hurled a t  Senior 
men with impunity.

Practically every major psycho
logical method of instilling fear was 
used by the Mystery Team. To be
gin with they scared the girls be
fore the game had even started by 
their trick rompers and exposed ex
tremities. This was a powerful fac
tor in the victory.

Playing with ten men the Bloomer 
Boys scored after ten minutes of 
play only to have the girls como 
right back with another score. At 
tlie end of the half the score was 
tied at two all.

The cigarettes began to tell by 
this time and those of the men who 
did not get their wounds (resulting 
from brutal play of the feminine 
o]>ponents) dressed u]i, lay down and 
tried to recuperate.

After posing for the photographer, 
the second half started and the girls 
gave the boys a break and lot Kitty 
Hamilton play goal for them.

Play was fast and furious now— 
principally furious. In the first half 
the men said “I ’m sorry” and “I beg 
your pardon” when one of the fair 
opponents was bumped, but now— 
they socked them for good luck— 
and said (censored) just like the 
girls.

Wentzel, playing right wing, show’- 
ed great promise as a tackle or 
guard—taking Peggy Chase out of 
play and incidentally off her feet 
very neatly. Me thinks that boy 
played with Hteve<!ores in his youth.

.linny Douglas, the Narberth cy
clone, was responsible for both goals 
credited to the girls, in spite of the 
fact that she got a tough sock on 
the shin just before the game—evi
dently not hard enough to be “hors- 
de-coinbat.”

Dovenor, playing center half on 
the Galloping Freaks, tried to put 
the game on a higher plane but ^ot 
opposition from opponents, umpire 
and the Bloomer Boys, so he had to 
confine his efforts to the ground— 
tough proposition since the ball in
variably tried the aerial route when 
he mad(^ connections.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO STAGE 
THREE ONE-Aa PUYS

The Dramatic Club’s initial offer
ing of the season will be a one-act 
I>lay, “Hpot Cash,” by Klizabeth Hall 
Yates, to bo presented for the enter
tainment of the students in Assem
bly on November 12. Charles Weller 
will take the part of the Boy, Mar
garet Vansant that of the Girl, and 
Theodore Fisher will act the Cynic.

The club is also planning to pre
sent three one-act plays on the eve
ning of Friday, December 5, with 
dancing to be held in the Court a f te r 
wards. Two of the plays will be 
“The Glittering Gate,” by Lord Dun- 
sany, and “Blind,” by Elizabeth Hall 
Yates. The third has not as yet 
been decided upon. Alfred McKin
ney and Edward Green are being 
caated as Bill and Jim in “The Glit
tering Gate.” Mary Ann McGahey, 
Rosemary Oxford, K itty  Jones, Elsie 
Hamblin and Walter Maund are 
working upon the characters of Min
nie Seary, Mrs. Seary, Nurse, Miss 
Carstairs, and the Doctor in “Blind.”

The plays are being given for the 
purpose of locating the dramatic 
talent in the freshman class, a l 
though several of the leading parts 
are being taken by upper classmen. 
A program of this caliber will re
quire a great Tleal of hard work on 
the part of all dramatic enthusiasts 
a t  Drexel. The students can show 
their appreciation by coming out in 
full force.

The tickets for this program will 
bo on sale in the Court on Friday, 
November 7.

Thomas cracked the ball for the 
winning goal and after  that the girls 
were held scoreless.

This made one more victory to 
hang on the remarkable record of 
the Bloomer Boys.

The lineup:
Bloomer Boys Drexel V arsity

Wentzel.......... R. W................M. Wenz
Gondron.......... I. R. . . .R .  Chambers
Mackelcan.......  ( ’............... P. Wright
Coddington.. .  I. L.......... J. Douglas
Hirsh..............  L. W...................Hirsh
Meeks..........  R. H. B..............Dawson
Dovener..........  C. H .............. Assante
Miller..........  L. H. B..............Konkle
Shofferer... .  R. F. B. ..G. Lienard 
Thomas........  L. F. B..............Bassett

Score: Bloomer Boys 2—1; Drexel 
Varsity 2—0.

VI// Ihd the 'Name Implies!'

J A C K

OAKIE

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y , N o v . 7 -8

“Sap 
from 

Syracuse”

G IN G E R

ROGERS

Mon., Tues., Nov. 10-11 

H . B . W A R N E R

"Wild
C om pany”
SHARON LYNN

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 12-13

R A M O N  
N O V A R R O  in

“Call o f  
th e  F lesh ”

F rid a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y , N o v . 14-15

M I L T O N

SILLS
D O R O T H Ym an  

trouble”
M a tin e e s  D a lly . S P . M . E v en in g , a  S h o w s .  7  a n d  9  P . M .

B ELO W  A V E R A G E  A D M IS S IO N  P R IC E S

T H E  S O P H O M O R E  H O P
H otel P ennsylvania M ain Ball R oom

N ovem ber 21
R ay D uffy’s G olden G alleon O rchestra

D ancing 9  to  1 T ax $ 3 .0 0
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ALUMNI NOTES

Miich iiiteri’st is* ln’iiig sliitwn in 
the ahiinni Hcliolnrhliii) fund. Christ- 
mas I’lirds, jirinte.t nr I'niliosnud sta 
tionery, and niana/.ino suhscriptions 
(inphidinn ronewiils) sent in tlirougli 
the Alumni Dflli-c help this fund. 
On Dert-niher H a fhicken and \yafric 
suppi’r will 111* held at the Institute, 
followed by an evening; of Kamcs. 
The proi-ei'ds will k<> to the soholar- 
ship fund. Have the date and $1 and 
fonie have a good time.

’9(5 Walter Stewart Brown is n 
member of the lirm, Hrown and 
Whiteside, Wilmington, which ro- 
eently designed and supervised 
the erection of the New First and 
(’enfral Presbyterian Chureh in 
that city. In a recent edition of 
the “ Wilmington Star” the roto- 
jjravure section was devoted to 
this church which is complete in 
every detail.

’0."> . \ n t o n e t l a  Hecker  is now at  
24.') S. Melvi l le  St. , Ph i l ad e lp h ia .  
Rudolph W eav e r  sen t  in t h e  fo l 
lowing interest inj r  i t em: “ A t  the 
A nnua l  C onven t ion  of  th e  Anier- 
i . a n  In s t i t u t e  of  A rc h i t e c ts  held 
ill W'ashinj{ton May 21-2.?, there  
were i . resent  fo u r  a rc h i t e c t u ra l  
a lu m ni  of  Drexel  In s t i t u t e  a nd  a 
foniHT Profe ss or  of  . \ r c l i i te c tu re .  
We had a small  conven t io n  of  our  
own,  discussing  our  i )rofessional  
work and our old f r ie nds  at  
| ) r e \ f l .  The  P ro fesso r  was  Kniil 
Lorch,  now Dire. tor  of  the School 
„ f  A rc h i t e c tu re  a t  the  I ' n iv e r s i t y  
o f  M i. h i« a n .  At Drexel  he was 
an inspiriii j '  l e a t h e r  and he has  
t . e .n  a t rue  f r i . n d  to m any  of  us. 
T h e  othe rs  iircsi-nt weic  as  fo l 
lows;  C larence Mra/.er, >. ♦ ,  a siic- 
r e s sfu l  arcliitc'ct with oflices in 
New Vork iiiid P enns y lv an ia ,  who 
in adi li t ion to a t t e n d in j ;  the  con- 
v . n t i o n  c o n d u . t e d  the mee t i ng  of 
th e  Na t i ona l  Counci l  of  A r ch i t e c 
tu ra l  Reni 'ftr jition Hoards of  which 
he is iiresideiit .  Kussell W>‘’'t«' ;̂ 
head,  ’(Ki, e d i t o r  of  “ Penci l Po in t s , ” 
a i )opular a r d i i t e c t u r a l  . journal, 
a n d  i.ui .l isher (.f “ The MoiioKiaph 
Series ,” dis t innuis l ied  reco rder  of 
American 4’olonial housi's.  Uoliert 
K. Sch irm er,  'iMi. a surces sful  
a r . h i t e c t  of  P.rooUlyii, now busy 
e rc c t in n  l i b rar ie s  for  liis l .orou^h.  
Hudoli.h W ea ver ,  Director  of
llie School of Arch i tect  ure  at the  
C n iv e r s i t v  of Flor ida and  A rc h i 
tect  to  til.' S t a t e  for  In st i t u t i (  ns 
of  H ighe r  L ea rn in g ,  a nienibei of 
th e  S t a t e  Hoard of  K xamine i ' s  and  
1.re s iden t  of  th e  Flor ida North 
C h ap t e r  of  the  American I n s t i t u t e  
of  A r rh i t e c t s .  In our  discu.ssion 
we re m em bere d  m any  ot he rs  ot the 
s tu d e n t s  in th e  di scon t in ued  De
p a r t m e n t  of  A rch i t e c tu re .  -11 of 
whom a re  lend inn  ful l and succe ss 
ful lives.

’2(1 Albert  D. L a rk i n  an d  M ary 
” Isabel l e  PattiM'si.n were i i ia ir ied 

O c to ber  2."> at Oxfo rd,  Pa.  A f t e r  
N o v e m b e r  l.'i th ey  will be a t  home 
ill N e w a r k ,  N. .1.

’24 Mrs.  . \.  1. Schw eize r  (Hli /a -  
be th  T r au tw i i i e )  has  moved to  95 
L inden  Hlvd., Brooklyn,  N.  Y.

’2(i W il l iam L. Dickel ,  .Ir., a nd  
( 'a rolyn  K. C ra ce  w e re  m ar r i ed  on 
Se j i te m ber  1 a t  Mayv il le ,  N. .T 

’27 Haro ld  D. B ake r ,  who is Direc
t o r  of  Tr ai n in t ;  and  Kduc at ion  fo r  
P. 1{. T., an d  Dorothy  .Marie Men- 
/ e l  were m arr i ed  Oc to ber  2") in 
P h i l ad e lp h ia .  A. H a r ry  W a r n e r  
w as  best  man.  The  Bilkers  will  
l ive  a t  1(>2S> F. D uva l  St. , Phi la-  
dclphi.n. Helen Clare  D an a  and 
, \m os  P r e n t i c e  Chase were m arr i ed  
O c to ber  20 in B ra d fo rd ,  Pa.  They  
will  l ive  in T’t i ca ,  N.  Y. F le a n o r  
V. I l u n s b e rn e r  is now sec re t a ry  to 
a doc to r  in Mt.  Airy.  M ar y  Oddy 
is a n  observ in; ;  d i e t i t i a n  a t  Yale 
I ’n iv e rs i t y .  At  iires. nt she is co n 
ne c t ed  with  a c a fe t e r i a  ».lhe main

P H O N E  B A R I N G  87 44

D R E X E L
C leaners and  Dyers

303 No. 33rd Street

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING

Neckties Renovated, $ .10 

C a l l  a n d  D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e

PHOTO SERVICE
And Supply Co.

4091 Lancaster Avenue

Everytbing Id Photograpb;
AMATEUI DEVELOPING i  PRINTING 

ENLAIQINO COPIES OF OLD PICTURES

Class Pictures and 
Motion Pictures

fo r m  of  Bprvlce).  Th ere  is n sm a l l 
er  e a f e t c r in  fo r  th e  s tu d en t "  of 
t h e  sehools of  nr t ,  a r c h i t e c t u re  
and  d ra m a .  Th e re  is a sopar nte  
ta b i c  d ’hote  serv ice  fo r  th e  f r e s h 
men,  a lso a small  tea  room for  
j t r adua te  women s tu de n t s .  ^Tary 
T ay lo r  has  r e tu rne d  to the  I n s t i 
t u t e  to work to w ard  he r  de cr ee  
and  is a s s is ta n t  hostess  n t  3420 
Pow el ton  Ave. H a r r y  WaR ner  is 
studying; a t  M. I. T. a nd wri t e s  
t h a t  all is Koin^ well an d  t h a t  i t  is 
surely  a wond erfu l  place.  “ Drexel 
surely  has  a ref iut at i on  up hero,  
espec ial ly  in the Civil Kngineer ing  
D ep a r tm e n t ,  on accou nt  of  A1 
W'^eidelich and Pr ofe ss or  B ow m an .” 
H e rm an  D o ro th y
K. He id r ie h,  o f  P hi l ad e lp hi a ,  were 
re c en t ly  m arr i ed .  Mr.  Ogge nfuss  
is w o rk in g  in Fairf ie ld,  Conn.  
Rober t  l i r ow n is an  a s s i s t a n t  in 
C hem is tr y  a t  M. 1. T. a nd  has  
comji lc ted th e  work  fo r  the  M a s 
t e r ’s Degree.

’28 E l iz abe th  Bodine  is inanaginK 
th e  lunch room and  te a c h in g  in the 
. \ b in g to n  (P a . )  F r i en d s  School.  
Fred Kherz is with th o  I n t e r s t a t e  
Comnieree Commission ( S t ru c tu ra l  
B ran ch ) ,  1001 D St. , W ash in g to n ,  
I). C. Klizabeth Laws,  of  Ocean 
City,  Md.,  ran he r  own tea  room 
thi s  sum m er an d  now is 1ea'*hing 
Home Economics in th e  Ocean City 
High  School.  Ida E. Scot t  r e c e n t 
ly a t t e n d e d  the N a t io n a l  R e s t a u 
r a n t  Conv en t ion  in C leveland,  O. 
Since r e tu rn i n g  in . \ u g u s t  f rom a 
tri]) to  P^iirope, she is m a n a g e r  of 
the  C h a n t r y  House,  home of  the 
Blue Bird Tea Uoom, Sal isbury,  
Md. M ar ia n  Smith is te a ch in g  
F’oods a t  th(> B a tes  School du r in g  
the d ay  an d  C lo th ing a t  the South  
Ph i l ade lphia  High School in the 
eviMiing. On O c to b e r  2.'{ tin W. 
.1. F. M cL ain Home Fconomics 
B uilding of  the  Claysvi l le ,  Pa. , 
High School was opened.  It will 
be the d u ty  o f  six gir ls  who will 
live in th(> house,  unde r  th e  sujier- 
vision o f  Huth .Sutherland,  who is 
in char ge  of  the Home Fconcmics  
D e i ia r tm ea t ,  to a c t u a l l y  “ keeji 
house.” Thi s  is an  e xper im e n t  in 
the  s t a t e  in high school work.  
Phy l l is  W ein b er g  is an  a s s is ta n t  
d i e t i t i a n  a t  the . lewish lIos])it!il, 
Phi la ile lphia .

’2!t Uuth D ie tr i ch  is te a c h in g  in 
Ph i l ad e lp h ia  a nd  l i vi ng at  12:i!l 
Sh ackan iaxon  St.  l-’J i z a b e t h  Li]f 
pa rd  h:is moved to 4ti0.1 Tyson St.,  
Pl i iladeli ihia . She is te a c h in g  in 
.Moorestown,  X. .1. V incen t  M. 
Pr es to n  recen t ly  vis i ted  the Iiisti 
tut(>. He is with the  Commercial  
Cred i t  C or por a t io n ,  220 D e la w a re  
• \ve. , Buffalo,  aiol livi' s a t  2'.ll 
H a r tw e l l  IM. Kachael  Keed is 
s tu d y in g  at  ( 'ol iimbia I ' n iv e r s i t y  
an d  l i v in g  at  12.10 A m s te r d am  
. \ve.  Nelson H. K enning er  and 
Helen .M. Page  were m a rr i ed  on

THE PITTSBURGH DREXEL 
CLUB

The  P i t t s b u r g h  Drexel  Club m e t  
a t  M cC reery 's  fo r  luncheon,  S a t u r 
day,  N o v e m b er  1, 1!).30, w’i th  tw e n ty -  
two Drexel  g ra d s  pr esen t .  Fol low- > 
ing luncheon,  th e  busines s  session 
was conductwl .  The  s chola rs h ip  
fun d of  the I n s t i t u t e  was  discusscd,  
a nd  it was decided to g iv e  $25 to 
the fund.  I t  was also de cide d t h a t  
the new pr e s id en t  a p p o in t  a  c o m m i t 
tee  to p lan fo r  a benefi t,  th e  p r o 
ceeds of  which to be s en t  to  th e  
s ch ola rship  fund.  The  el ect io n o f  offi
cers  fol lows:  Mr.  R. L. E h m nnn ,  o f  
Dorniont ,  ns  p res iden t ,  to  succeed Miss  
Florence Mild red E w in g ,  o f  B e a v e r  
Falls ,  Miss  E w in g  n u to m n ti c a l l y  b e 
coming v ic e -p re si de nt ;  nnd Miss  M a r 
g a re t  S. Fr ye,  of  M un ha l l ,  a s  seere- 
ta ry - t r e a s u re r ,  to succeed Miss  F l o r 
ence K re u tz e r ,  of  Asj i inwnll.

The  m e e t i n g  was  one o f  t h e  best  
a t t im de d  in our  h is to ry  a n d  th e  club 
j iromises to be he a rd  from a g a in
s o o n . --------------------

PENNSYLVANIA LIBRARY 
ASSOCIATION

The Drexel  Lu ncheon  held a t  the  
an n u a l  m e e t ing  of  th e  P e n n s y lv a n i a  
L i b ra ry  Assocint ion was a t t e n d e d  by  
the  fol l owing  I j i b ra ry  School  A lum 
nae :  Is abel  M cT urne r ,  L i b r a r i a n ,  
A ll en town P.  L. ;  M ar y  E. Crocker ,  
L i b r a r i a n ,  Lock H a v e n ;  R u th  E. 
Roehrig,  Asst .  L i b r a r i a n ,  Po t t sv i l l e  
P.  L. ;  Gladys E. Se ymour,  L i b ra r i a n ,  
DuBois  P.  L. ;  Alice  R. Brooks,  I n 
s t r u c to r  of  SiiecinI Courses  in School  
L ib ra ry  Wo rk ,  Drexel  I n s t i t u t e ;  
. lean O. .-Mien, Se c re ta ry ,  S t a t e  
L ib ra ry  a nd  Museum, H a r r i s b u rg ;  
D oro thy  V a r ia n ,  Coun ty  L i b ra r i a n ,  
Ches te r ;  Li l l ian M. Evan s,  L i b r a 
r ian,  . lu n ia ta  Col lege;  Olga Deppen,  
Libr i i ry  .Vssistant . Heading P. L.; 
E lea nor  Thompson,  L i b ra r i a n  of 
• lunior High  School,  I ’jiper  D a rb y ;  
M arg a re t  M. S)iilbin.  Se c re ta ry ,  
School of  L ib ra ry  Science,  Drt 'xel 
I n s t i tu t e .

Sej i tember  27 and  :ir(* l i ving at 
440 Fl am in go  St. , Roxborough,  
Ph i l ade lph ia .

’.‘{0 H e rb e r t  D ePue  l ives  a t  1718 
K i lbou rne  PI., N.  W., W ash ing ton ,  
D. C. E d i th  Matt iso i i  has  moved 
to .5121 W.-irrington .\v(*., P h i l a 
delphia .  S a ra h  D. Simpson is 
te a ch ing  in Camden ,  N. .L H(*r- 
ber t  S t u a r t  has  t a k e n  a posi t ion 
with the  Resea rch  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
the  r .  S. Cast  I r on  Pipe  and  
Foundry  Co., a t  Burl in g to n ,  N. .1. 

x'31 D o ro thy  McCall and  . lames 
Ed w a rd  Peacock were mar r i ed  in 
. lune.  Th ey  are  l i ving  at  l l l H  K. 
:<rd St. , Er ie,  Pa. 

x'.'?2 E l izabe th ^lad<lock anil Iler- 
ve ry  Clark Scudder ,  .Ir., were ma r 
r ied .Tune 27.

M C A L L I S T E R ’S
3 2 n d  &  C h e s t n u t  S ts .  {Opposite Drexel)

COM PLETE FO U N T A IN  SERV ICE  
C O NFEC TIO NER Y  - M A G A ZIN ES - N O TIO N S

L a s t ic k ’s Pharmacy
33rd an d  Pow elton Ave.

Exclusive Agen ts  for

D R E X E L  S E A L  S T A T IO N E R Y
By E aton, C rane and Pike

UVE. 4966 DELIVERY SERVICE

KELLY’S RESTAURANT
32nd and Market

Special Student*s Lunch, $ .30

DREXEL SUPPLY STORE
ROOM 206

Lefax, Drawing Equipment, Pennants 

Stationery, Fountain Pens, Drexel Post Cards 

Text Books, Paper, Drexel Jewelry

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

, \ t  an ini t i a t ion  on Monday ,  Oct.  
27, Anne Fox was t a k e n  in to  the  
eliMjiter. I .enore W a g n e r  was  n a m 
ed ch ai rm an  of  the  I 'ommiiiee  on the  
social service work which wil l  be 
taken  uj) more extcMisivelv th is  year .  
The chaj i ter  is to hold a ru m m ag e  
on Sa tu rd ay ,  N ove m b er  8, w ith  Dot  
(Jrand-Lienard  in charge.

KEY AND TRIANGLE

At the  October  m e e t in g  of  K e y  
and Tr iangle ,  it  was decided to  ha v e  
n dinne r  fo r  the  mem bers  on T h u r s 
day, N ovem ber  1, a t  a t e a  room in 
Phi ladelphia .  .Miss G odfrey  a n d  Miss  
M cIn ty re  a re  to be the  gues ts  a t  the  
dinner.

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA

■Mplia Sigma .-Xliiha Sorori ty  a n 
t ic ipates  a ve ry  busy  week-end.  The 
girls will a t t e n d  the ga me  in a body 
this S a tu rd a y  and  will occupy a  r e 
served section. A f t e r  the  g am e  a 
bus will ca r ry  them to t h e  lodge,  
where they  will spend the  re m a in d e r  
of the week-end.  Weenie  roas ts  an d  
marshmallow to ast s  will be the  form 
of en te r ta in m e n t .

SCHILLING’S BUFFET
3215-17 Woodland Avetiue 

SA N D W IC H E S
O ur S p e c ia lty

PH I KAPPA BETA

Phi Kappa Beta Fraternity held 
a smoker a t  their house last Tues
day, at which they served as host to 
a number of tho Drexel Faculty.

Among the invited guests were 
Messrs. Yenchar, Hannah, Mains, 
Leonard, Brothers, and Repscha, Lt. 
Nelson and Lt. Hulley and Dr. 
Cnattingius.

Cards and billiards provided an 
enjoyable pastime until the big feat
ure of the evening: a magician with 
a versatile assortment of tricks. As
sisted by Sam Leonard, he proved a 
big hit.

Musical entertainment was provid
ed by Tys Forker, featuring several 
original compositions.

SIGMA SIGBIA SIGMA

Tri-Sigma, on October 25, held its 
annual Spanish Cabaret in the Great 
Court. The affair was very well a t 
tended and appeared to be greatly 
enjoyed by all. Each year the 
Caiiaret has grown and this year was 
no exception.

The sorority takes pleasure at this 
time in announcing the initiation of 
two new members: .lulie C-anning 
and Peggy White.

This week-end the Alpha Delta 
chajiter will be hostess to Mrs. Mabel 
Leonard of the national council.

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
On Monday afternoon, November 

3, Dr. Henrietta Calvin addressed a 
group of freshmen girls on tho sub
ject, “Men and Women Who Have 
Made Home Economics History.” 
Mrs. Calvin is now Director of Honie 
Economics in the Public Schools of 
Philadelphia and is, herself, one of 
the women who have made history 
in the Home Economics world.

The first luncheon-meeting of the 
Home Economics Club was held Oct. 
28 in the Picture Gallery. The deli
cious luncheon was prepared by Miss 
Yard’s quantity cookery class and 
was served by ten freshman and 
.sophomore girls. A short business 
meeting followed the luncheon.

Miss Betty Porter, who was a dele
gate to the Home Economics Con
vention at Denver, Colo., this sum
mer, gave a very interesting talk. 
She told of the activities of various 
high school and college clubs 
throughout the states. She asked if 
we had any suggestions to offer that 
would help to make Drexel Institute 
conscious of the club—do youf

Next month only those girls who 
are members of the club will be ad
mitted to the meeting. You who are 
not yet members are therefore urged 
to notify one of the officers of your 
intention to join and to pay your 
dues promptly so that you will not 
miss one of the interesting lunc.heon- 
inei'tings of the club.

L E W  B R O T H E R S
104 South 33rd Street 

Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing - Remodeling 
S p e c ia l S t u d e n t ’s  S u i t s ,  $24.75

S T E P P I N G  I N T O  A  M O D E R N  W O R I D

ininnrnitTTiynTipiimmnniimimiiuimn

They shut the door on hybrid styles
Quantity production of equipment has long 
been practiced by the telephone industry. 
Telephone designers years ago shut the door 
on many hybrid styles—seeking first to work 
out instruments which could best transmit the 
voice, then making these few types in great 
quantities.

This standardization made possible concen
trated study of manufacturing processes, and

steady improvement of them. For example, the 
production of 15,000,000 switchboard lamps a 
year, all of one type, led to the development 
of a highly special machine which does in a 
few minutes what once took an hour.

Manufacturing engineers, with their early 
start in applying these ideas, have been able to 
develop methods which in many cases have be
come industrial models. The opportunity is there!

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE SYSTEM O F MORE THAN 20,000.000 INTER-CONNECTINCJ TELEPHONES


